
 

 

Disney President’s Day Soccer Festival Package Offer 
 
Treat your team, friends, and family to a fun-filled getaway on select nights at Disney Resorts.  Save big 
on team registration fees when you book the minimum number of select WALT DISNEY WORLD® 
Resort specially priced packages* through Anthony Travel. 
 
How to Qualify 
Step 1 
Register your team using one of the voucher codes below by January 4, 2019. 

Age Division Voucher 
Code 

Original 
Registration Fee 

Minimum Package 
Number 

Final Registration 
Fee* 

U9-U10 (7V7) PRESNMFPWG $725.00 16 $0-Fee Waived 

U11-U12 (9V9) PRESBZTDZU $775.00 18 $0-Fee Waived 

U13-U18/19 (11V11) PRESAYSCYT $1,025.00 20 $0-Fee Waived 

 
Team must book the age division minimum number of Disney Resort travel packages to be eligible to 
receive waived registration fee.  Use voucher code when registering to receive discount. 
 
Step 2 
Choose your Disney Resort package and book it with Anthony Travel by January 4, 2019. 
Disney’s All-Star Sports Resort† 

 Single Double Triple Quad 

Participant $925.00 $635.00 $535.00 $489.00 

Spectator $945.00 $655.00 $555.00 $509.00 

 
Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort or Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort† 

 Single Double Triple Quad 

Participant $1,065.00 $705.00 $585.00 $525.00 

Spectator $1,085.00 $725.00 $605.00 $545.00 

 

All Disney Resort Packages Include†: 

 Three (3) nights at Disney’s Caribbean Beach Resort, Disney’s Coronado Springs Resort, or 
Disney’s All-Star Sports Resort 

 2-Day Magic Your Way® Base Ticket which entitles you to two (2) days admission to one of the 
following for each day of the ticket: Magic Kingdom® Park, Epcot®, Disney’s Hollywood Studios®, 
Disney’s Animal Kingdom® Theme Park 

 Disney’s Magical Express® Transportation from Orlando International Airport to Disney Resorts. 

 Transportation from the Disney Resort to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex during competition. 

 Transportation from the Disney Resort to WALT DISNEY WORLD® Theme Parks. 

 Priority game scheduling (Guarantees all games at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex) 

 Admission to ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex all days of the tournament. 

 Match Ball (1 per team) 
 

To make your reservations, please visit https://www.anthonytravel.com/espnwwos/ or call (800) 736-6377 for 
more information. 
For additional event information, please visit espnwwos.com or call (407) 938-3805.  
 
*Registration for the Disney President’s Day Soccer Festival is subject to availability.  Offer is valid for teams 
registering for the Disney President’s Day Festival, through an authorized representative, who has at least 

https://www.anthonytravel.com/espnwwos/
https://www.espnwwos.com/events/soccer/disney-presidents-day-soccer-festival/


 

 

the minimum identified number of team members and/or spectators who have purchased the Disney Resort 
Packages referenced above through Anthony Travel by January 4, 2019.  If the minimum numbers of Disney 
Resort packages are not purchased, teams will be required to pay the full registration fee in order to 
participate.  Teams will not be entitled to any refund or other consideration if unable to attend scheduled 
Disney President’s Soccer Festival or if spectators are unable to attend scheduled Disney President’s Day 
Soccer Festival.  Teams will not be given credit for Disney Resort Packages that have been cancelled and 
refunded, and offer is non-transferable.  Offer subject to availability and advance reservations and 
registration are required.  Restrictions apply.  Offer may be withdrawn or modified at any time without notice.  
This offer cannot be combined with any other offers, promotions, coupons, or discounts. 
 
†All package prices listed are per adult based on a 4-person occupancy standard room.  The number of 
packages available at this rate is limited and advanced reservations are required.  Minimum 3-night stay 
required.  No more than 4-persons per room. Transportation schedule from the resort and ESPN Wide World 
of Sports Complex is limited to competition times and subject to change.  No other discounts apply.  Offer is 
non-transferable. Tickets are valid only on the specific dates of the event and for a limited period of time 
before and/or after the event.  Each day this ticket is used at any Theme Park constitutes one full day of use.  
Some activities/events may be separately priced.  Tickets are non-transferable and non-refundable. 
 
 


